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KNOW THYSELF , ,
A GIIEAT IHBDIOAJJ WOK-

KON MANHOOD
* Kxhuutcd VitalityNcrtonn Mid rnysiaaiuouilit
Premature Decline In Man , Kirori ot Youth , an-

nntold miseries resulting tram Indiscretions or 01-
cesses. . A book for every mun , younjf , mlddle- Ked
kndold. H contains 12ft proscriptions for all acut
and chronic dlscuca cachono ot which Is Inv&luabl-
Bo found by the Author , whoso experience for
years Is such an probably never before foil to the la-
of any phjsldan 309 patrcs , Ixiund In bcautlfn-
FrenchrnuMIn orajowedcovers , full Ktlt.fruaranteix ]

to be a flncr worn ovcry'acnse , mechanical , lit-
erary and prolceslon&l , than any other work sold In-

thl < country for 12.50 , or the money will bo refunded
la every Instance. Prba only 81.00 by mall , post-
pild.

-

. Illustrative ) sample 6 oont . Send now. Gold
msdil awarded the author by the National Mcdlca-
Anoclatlon , to tha officeru of which ho refers.

This book theuld ho read by the ) ounjt lor Instruo-
Oon , and by the afflicted for relict. II will bciiofll-
all. . London lancet.

There Is no member ol society to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,

Instinctoror olerjcyman. Argonaut.
Address the Feabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

.n.
.

. Farker , No. i Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic andobatlnatodlsoaaes that have
baffled the eklll ol all other phys-IICn I clan9-

a tpealaltyt Bach treated success-JILjAl..fully
without an Inttano-
mk THYSFIFfe <r

The Emperor Louis Napoleon Bracked
only the flnutclgara the world could pro ¬

duce. Prof. Hereford Bar * the-Empcror s-

dgtr* were made ipeclallr (or him In Ha-
Tana

-

rromleaf tobacco KTOITO In the Qoldon
Belt of North Carotin a, this being the finest
leaf crown. Blackwell'i Bull Durham
Smoldnff Tobacco Is made from the umo
leaf used In the Emperor's' cigars. Is abso-
lutely pure and Is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered-

.Thackeray's
.

(rifled daughter , Anne , In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson , In llarpcr'i
Monthly , UUs of her visit to the great poet
She found him smoking Blackwell'a Bull
Durham Tobacco , sent him by Hon. James
Russell Lowell , American Minister to the
Court of 8t James-

.In
.

these days of adulteration , It Is acorn-
fort to tmokers to know that the Bull Dur-
ham

¬

brand Is absolutely pure , and made
from the beat tobacco the world produces.-

BlarkwcH's
.

Bull Durham Smoking To-
bacco Is the tut and purest made. All
dealers have It. Nona Rcnulno without
the trade-mark of the BulL

f + + 4

GOLD MEDAL , PAB18 , 1K70,

BAKER'S

'Warranted absolutely
Cocoa , tram whlcli the cicces ov

Oil has been removed. ItlmsMr s
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Btnrcj , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
nnd Is therefore far raoro economi-
cal.

¬

. It Is delicious , nourishing ,
strengthening , co lly digested , and
admirably adapted for Imallda 01

well m for persons In health.

Sold ojr ( irocors otorjTrhcr-
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>

. BAER & PL( DorcllGStGL Mas-

s.DR.HQRNE'S

.
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Will euro Kcrroinnom ,

LumbagolUieumatlMii , I'ar-
.nlhls

.
, buuralKla. KUntlra.

Kldniy. bpliiu and I.heri-
llteiU'iii.Qout.Aithma.lltnrt
lln c , - ) iwi la. cWlj-

klpilm.
-

imtl'Mi.' V-

iPHEVENTIVE

. Cntonh ,

OnmbAiruV. Vrnlaimi) UtcilrUOnly K lontinoKK (>

tlio Hull In Aniurli u Hint wml tlio Klccfrlrlty nnil miv-
Knellnni

-

tlirotiKli tlin Uoilj. iinU ran be itcliar Ml In an Itr-
ttnjit by Uiu lutlint-

.SI.OOO

.

WouldlNotDuvit.D-
R.

.
. IloRvs I was a Ictod with rhoumitlsm aa

cured by ujlutf a bolt. To any ono allllctod with
that dUoiio , I would v, buy Homo's Eloctrlo Belt

Any ono can confer with mo by writing or calling
*t my store , H80 OoURlai stront. Omaha Noli.

WILLIAM LYONS.
MAIN OFFICE Opposite poitofflco , room i Frcn-

tor
-

block-
.tor

.
for nl at 0. F. J aoodman'g ] Drug' store , 111-

krnam St. , Omaha ,
i Jlllad O O. J-

Off.. FELIX Li BRUN"i

G
AND OUIIB.

FOR EITHER SEX.
* The remedy bemg Injected du-tctly Ko the seat ol
the dlcoM , requires no chanKO ol diet or nausooui ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine * to be taken Inter-

ally.
-

. When med as a preventive by either sox , It Is-

mpoaslbta to contract any prli ate disease ; but In the
COM of those already unfortunately afflicted wo guar *

intee three boxes to euro , or wo will relund the mon
ey. 1'rloe by mall , postage pild.fZ , per box or three
boxei for IB ,

iMutd by all authorized kgcn-

ta.Dr
.

FelixLeBrun&Co.
SOLE PROPIUETOnS-

O F. Goodman , DruggUi Bolo Agent , for Omaha
sV Hob

_
m&ewly

Health is Wealth'D-

ii

'

15. (J. WEST'S NKITK AND HIUIN TUEA-
T.ma

.
, D guaranteed enocifio for Hysteria , Dirii-

new.
-

. Convulsions, ViU , Nerrous Neuralgia ,
llMHlacho.Nerroua Prostration caused tij tlio IIM-ot alcohol or tobacco , WuVcfulnoso , Mentui Llo-

in-
th.-

re
.
>

ia either MX , Involuntary Losuon and Bpormet-
crrbaeu

-

caused byover-oxertlon of the brain , eolt-
.nbutoor

.
over.induleouuo. uicU box contains

0119 mouth's treatment. flfi> u box , or nix boioi
forffl.oaBortljymall prepaid on ructipt of price

WJi i-UAKAXTIitJ HEX MOXI'.H-
I'ocuRjiujyraio. . With each onlorraceiroaRr
tor six bazas , iiicouniauled witu 15JXwo wi-
wnd the purchaser cur written fc-uaruntoo to ro-
.ftuadtho

.

muupy if Iho

, OOOVilAVlt ,

FACTS FROM FREMONT.-

Doitee

.

Gonnty Still HoldiDE Its Own

as a StflGK-RaisiDs Center ,

Bright Prospoots for "tlio Pretti-
est

-
Town in the Stato" the

Coming Season ,

Political and OtliorNouH.-

To

.

the Editor ol The Beo-

.FHKMONT

.

, Nob. , March 30. The
weather promises spring , and now lifo and
activity in every direction are visible.
The long winter has made itself felt in
many ways. Our merchants report dull
trade , our laborers but httlo work , and
our stockmen , that feed , especially hay
ia scarce , and that aoft corn and severe
weather have kept their stock from doing
so well as usual. This section of the state
moro than hold its own as n feeding
center. Vast numbers of cattle , sheep
and hogs have boon fed in Dodge county
this winter.-

Trices
.

for all fat stock have boon good.
Our farmers don't ask for anything bettor
than from five to six cents per pound for
their pork and boof. Thoao prices moan
fifty cents per bushel for their corn at
their homes , and at this price any average
farmer can soon become independent.
But prosperity begets extravagance
especially with pur fanners. No sooner
do their good prices got them out of debt ,

than they conclude they must have moro
machinery , moro land , moro stock , or a
desire to speculate takes possession of
them , and so when prices are highest
they again plunge into debt ,

a reaction takes place , hard times again
sot in , and they find themselves involved
and ombarassed and to extricate them-
selves

¬

from debt , they go to soiling at
whatever prices they can got , and so in a
few months , or a year or two at most ,
they are flat on their backs and must
take a now start. Those experiences ap-
pear

¬

absolute necessities with many of
our poor farmers , before they know
enough to control their deals , and make
that auro and safe possession and inde-
pendence

¬

that all of our ocst farmers
now havo.Vo have ample room for
first-class farmers from any of the older
states and are getting many of them.
They all do well hero.

They soon grow rich , either on rented
or purchased farms , by using the industry
and economy practiced in the older states.

CITY
This season will witness unusual

growth and prosperity in "tho prottiosl
town in the state. " Several largo busi-
ness

¬

blocks will bo erected. Public im-

provements
¬

of various kinds will bo com ¬

menced. Naw railroad connections anc
outlets will bo given us. Many fine
dwellings and elegant residences will bo
added to our already long list.I-

OLITICH.
.

.
But Httlo excitement is yet visible in

our city politics. It will become moro
active now soon. Both parties expect
their share of the ofllcoa and spoils. In
this congressional district several would-
bocongressmon

-
are asking for rocogni-

tion. . It now looks that near a baker's
dozen of prominent statesmen can bo
found in this district , who would willing
ly relieve our Yal of his public pass
Dodge county expects to bo heard in this
congressional matter and desires hoi
sister counties to make haateslowly[ anc
over keep their political weather-cock
loaning toward her favorite son-

.Oity
.

election id the next thing on the
docket , and while very little interest was
manifested before the nominations , the
prospects are very promising for a louc
time on Tuesday next.

The democrats wore unanimous in
their choice of John E. Shorvin for
mayor. Shorvin ia ono of the old whoo
horses of democracy , and the hardes
man in that party to boat.-

J.
.

. 0. Cloland , the present incumbon-
of that pQico was renpminatcd by
the republicans. Last spring ho provcc-
to bo a strong man , but during the las
year several little matters have uprun ;

up that will cause him a little oppositioi-
in his own party. The trouble is about a
follows : John 0. Cloland , mayor , ap-
pointed John 0. Cloland , chief of th
fire department at a salary of ono hun-
dred and fifty dollars per year.-

On
.

the return of the Fremont hos
team from the tournament atLincol
last year , the Grand Island team accom-
panied them and stopped off to BOO the
"prettiest city in the west. " Lines wor
formed at the depot headed by the mayor
chief , who at oncn ordered a march upon
the city. The first halt was made a
the saloonef] Manly Dudley , whore spjril
ran high and boor woa at a premium
The march was again taken up for th
distance of at least two hundred fool
whore another halt was called and th-
invvdors entered single file into th
saloon of II. O. Matz , and the boo
ordered by the mayor chief. Now Joh-
is no spring chicken , and while ho has
nolovofortho "Dutch , " yet ho know
that owing to the fact that that olemen-
Is quite largo in Dodge county , ho mus
keep on the right side of them , fur Joh-
is ambitious and aspires to Bomothin-
great. . Ho would like to servo the poe
Elo in the capacity of state senator on

thinks the easiest woy to got votes i

to buy boor for the "Dutch. " You vri
observe that ho thinks them very cheap

The following saloons were then via
itod ; MoElroy's , Klefllo's , Bishop's-
Elllngor's and Hammer's. By this tim
it is fair to Bay that the b'hoys wore i
excellent condition to take in the city
and no doubt the Grand Island boy
went to their homes with a very goo
opinion of Fremont , but a still botto
ono of our jolly muyor-chiof and the ex
cellent Budwoiser ho furnished.-

A
.

sort of state fair convention was
hold hero last fall , at which our mayor
chief presided. Several toasts wer
given , and the ono replied to by th
president was : "To Oswald Mueller
the jolliest brewer in too state. " Now
Mr. Muo'lor is a good citizen , but jus
what connection "Oswald Mueller , th
jolliest brewer in the state ," could hav
with the fire department "is ono of thos
things which no fellow can find out.
But wo heard a very prominent republi-
can assert that this , too , vraa'a direct bi
for the "Dutch" voto. Now if Joh
thinks ho can buy the Germans wit
beer or anything olio , DO far as our cb
serration goes ho is very much mistaken

Another act which ho has been guilt
of , and is not regarded with favor by th
law-abiding citizens of our city , is goin-
on the bonds of a party who is charge
with robbing a man of two or throe hun
dred dollars , and who is not regarded Us-
a very respectable individual in othorj
respects.

hOJJfDAL AND CltlMK.
Our state senator , Sang , has again

otton before his constituency. This
mo not for ofilco but to answer in court

to the fathorship of a now-born babe ,
10 natural otit-como of hU lustful nsso-

ation
-

with ono pf our fair widows , Ho
aid ?-100 a fnw months since as a com-
remise with the same widow , who began

brcach-of.promiBO suit against him.
his time she places him under bonds

or bastardy.
Then came the arrest of our worthy

onator for bastardy , and the preliminary
xaraination takes place to-morrow. Fol-
owing close upon the heels of this came
lie arrest of several young hopefuls for
roaking the doors and windows of Ilob-
rt

-

Kituo's warehouse-
.It

.
is a cold day when Fremont doesn't

ave something to keep the people ox-

itcd.
-

. Teen RiciiArin.

Humor
Much of the distress and sickness at-

ributed
-

to dysponsia , chronic diarrhoea-
nd other causes is occasioned by humor
n the stomach. Several cases , with all
ho characteristics of those complaints ,

mvo boon cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
) thor cures effected by this medicine nro-

o wonderful that the simplest stntemon-
f thorn allbrds the best proof that it com
lines rare curative agents and when once

used aocuroa the conli Joiico of tlio poe

COMPUESSED Allt.-

V

.

Now MotliiMl !' rropcllliitf Street

Jn San Francisco there is in process of
construction a machine forrunning street-
cars by moans of compressed air. The
dca haa boon broached before , but the

attempts to put it into mechanism failed
or varioun reasons , and now, it is said ,

his willsottlo all diflicultica. By the
now invention air is used at its lowest
ircaauro to accuro economy , or from 80-

o 100 pounds per square inch. The ma-
chlnory

-

will bo made light to lesson the
amount of dead weight carried. The
lilllculty of keeping up a constant uni-

orm pressure within practical limits scorns
o bo removed by the now Invention. It-
s proposed to erect nn air compressing

machine at each end of the railway , which
rill Bond the air along a four inch pipe
main. The main will bo two foot below
ho surface of the ground , between tlio-

up and down tracks. At every block , or
closer if desired , there will load from the
main to the contro of each track a branch

> ipo two inches in diameter , terminating
na valvo-chamber with a valve hold clos-

ed
¬

by the pressure and spring. Above
his chamber is an opening or slot in the

street pavement to allow easy access to-

iliis branch pipo. On the car or dummy
horoisacouploof smallstorago tanks , each

of thirty cubic feet capacity , sot under
.ho car scats out of sight. An engine

connects with the car wheels , and re-

ceives
-

its supply of motivojpowor from the
air tanks. Loading from ono of the stor-
igo

-
tanks , both of which are connected

s a rubber hose , terminating in n nozzle
iko that of a fire lioso. A small valve is

placed in the end and kept closed by-
spring. . When the car stops for a pas-
longer the imginopr takes , down the
ioBO and inserts it in the slot or opening
n the car track , and immediately two

valves , ono in the nozzle the other in the
branch pipe , are pressed apart and the
air flows in from the main into the stor-
age

¬

tank on the car. It is calculated
that not more than six seconds will be
consumed in the operation , oven if the
tanks are empty and must bo completely
filled. When they are half full the time
will bn shorter.

The valves in the street are kept enti-
rely free from dirt and street drainage
by an ingenious arrangement , and are
easily accessible for repairing , oto. II
the main is damaged at any particular
point it is only necessary to shut oil Uu
part , that is out of order by a system o
stop valves with which the main is sup
plied.

The idea was mentioned recently to-
Dol. . John JN. Straat , who is interested ir
the proposed cable road in this city , am
tie said that it might bo practicable. I-

it should bo preyed so the cable road in
this city would utillizo it surely.

Has Confidence.-
"In

.

ono COBQ personally known to me the
success of Jluniotk Ulead Hitters woa almost in-

credible. . Ono lady (Inscribed them nn wortl
hundred * of dollars. I myaalf Imvo the great-
est conlldouco in thorn. " 1S. . Scratch , lrug
gist , lluthvcu , Ont-

.BlIlllonH

.

iti Milk-
.It

.
requires 15,000,000 cows to supply

the demand for milk and its products ii
this country , according to an essay reac
before the Now York Farmers' Milk as-
sociation. . The capital invested in the
dairying business is over $2,000,000,000-
It requires the cultivation of over 00,000 ,
000 acres of land to furnish food for the
above number of cows. Moro than 8200 ,
000,000 are invested in dairy machinery
and implements alono. The men em-
ployed number 700,000 , and 1,009,000
horses are necessary. The cows am
horses consume annually 30,000,000 tons
of hay , 00,000,000 bushels of cornmea'
and the same amount of oatmeal , 275-

000,000
, -

bushels of oats , 2,000,000 bushels
of bran and 30,000,000 bushels of corn ,
to say nothing of the brewery grains
and questionable food of various kinds
that is used all over the country. I
cost * $168,000,000 , or an average of $20-
a month per capita. The annual yield of
the average cow is placed at 400 gallons'
making the total milk product 0,750,000 ,

gallons a year. The farmers' receipts foi
this milk , averaging it at twelve cents a
gallon , amounts to 810000000. Choose
and butter luo up GO per cent , of the
milk yield. To make, a pound of choose
ten pounds of milk are required , am-
twontysovcu pounds of milk make ono
of butter. The comparative nutritive
qualities of milk is aa tlireo and ono-hal
pounds to ono pound of prime boof.
fat atcor furnishes CO per cent of bonelesi
beef, but it would require about 24,000 ,
000 steers , weighing 15,00 pounds cacti ,
to produce the same amount of nutritioi-
as the 15,000,000 cows supply with the !

Annual yield of milk.

Tolls What Ho Knowe.-
"Best

.

thing for burns I have over tried
Heals up grandly. " L. P. Follett , Marlon
Ohio , speaking of Thomat i'clcctric Oi-

l.Iooklnp

.

ut It In Another Right.
Detroit Free 1ruaa.

They got mad at each other on the wa ;

homo from school , and as ono of then
turned in at Winder street ihe'callc (

out :

"Humph ! Who cares for you ? "We

are going to have the electric light in ou-
house. . "

You dasn'tl"-
"Why ? "
" 'Cause it would show the pimples on

your mother's facol"-

HorsfVmVa Aold Flioapliato.
Valuable Martlclne.

4 Dr, W. H. PAUMALKK. Toledo , 0.-

'Bays
.

; "I have uroscribod the 'acid ia
large variety of diseases , and have boo
amply satisfied that it ia a valuable addi-

tion
¬

to our list of medicinal agents. "

GOOD WOEK ,

tcport of City Mission "Work for First
Quarter ot 188t IJjr Mrs.-

If
.

, 13. Fuller.

Although shut in for n week by sick-

ess

-

, I have worked about the same num.-

or

.

of hours as usual in the throe months.
From January 1st to April 1st , have

ocoivod in compensation for services
rom the following :

resbytorlnn church ?30 00-

ongregntlonnl church 1000-
Jnltod Presbyterian chnrch 12 00

. member of Brvptlst church 5 00J-

IKCJHVED 1011 USB IN TUB WOHK.

. . , , igationnl S. S 810 00-

outh M. j : . church 200I-
r.. 1. T. Mlllftrd 5 00-

IroMIllard 2 00
. friend 5 00-

tr.Uoffors 1 00-

Ir. . Unllott 2 00-

lov. . Shorrlll G 00-

L prisoner S 00-

Irs. . Backus 1 00

Have also received from Mrs. S. H. H.
Clark a monthly order of two dollars for

rocorics , and the Irvington Benevolent
ocioty have sent fifty now garments and
our now comfortables , besides second
land clothing. Also clothing from BO-
Vral

-

other friends.
Some of those garments have boon dis-

ributed
-

through the rooms of the Aid as-

ociation
-

, but most of it personally , as all
ilso has boon.

Any of the donors can know not only
nto what families their gifts have gone ,
ut just what the money has been spent

or.I think there has boon moro call for
olp this winter than over before , during
ho five or six years I have been engaged
n the work. And certainly there has
icon more now families receiving help
omo who have recently como into town ,

nd others who have never before asked
or aid.

Ono of thcBO I found in a dingy room ,
ho air of which was poisoned by the
moke of the kerosene lamp , which they
roro obliged to keep constantly burning ,
as scarcely a ray of sunlight over pone-
rated its darkncaa , the only window bo-

ng
¬

in the door , which opens
nto an enclosed hall. And
icro they had lived several days ,

without any fire , warmed only by u-

himnoy from below. Ono can imagine
tow comfortable thin would bo likely to
coop a room in cold weather. I believe
heao people are not intemperate , nor
mrticularly improvident. They had been
mfortuuato , and merely needed tidings
jvor a rough place. They obtained work
tnmodiatcly afterwards , and have not
inco called for help ; while there are

many other families just as well able to
care for themselves who subsist upon
charity.

Whisky haa wrought its usual ruin.-
uong

.

the horrible deaths resulting from
t. is that of another woman , who used ,

wo believe , to move in good society , cul-
iured

-

and refined. This drink is a ter-
rible

¬

loveler.-
A

.
man who had several times boon ar-

rested for abusing his family , has again
attacked his little girl , and holding her
mouth , knocked her head against a stove ,
cutting a severe gash , so that when she-
et; away from him and ran towards a-

icighbor s she was covered with blood.-
3an

.
nothing bo done in such a case , until

nurdor , which is constantly threatened ,
s consummated ? A neighbor , thinking
.ho twenty days to which ho was son-
cnced

-
too severe , came in to expostulate

with his wifo. lie said ho came "only-
as a friend and a gentleman , because ho-

enow a man was 'liable' to do things
vhon ho was drunk that ho would not il
10 were sober1'; and ho proceeded to
prove it , after another polite apology , by
attempting to make his exit through a
window instead of the door.-

A
.

colored a light , nice boy was loft
with mo last fall. I had considerable
lifliculty in getting a suitable place for
him , but ho has at lost found a good
bomo , by adoption , in the family of a
colored minister.-

I
.

have listened to some very sad tales
recently. Ono young girl claimed to bo
the daughter of a professional gambler ,
and she seemed to tell a straight story ,
who died by violence , as such men are
prone | to do ; and within twentyfourl-
iours afterwards , the mother died by-
suicide. . Ono sister and a brother wore
ilready following the father downward ,
but she and a younger sister , who were
loft penniless and utterly unaccustomed
to work , found employment , and for four
years have supported themselves , by hard ,
tionest labor. She came hero from the
east , but failed to moot the party she ex-
pected.

¬

. ' Sadly disappointed and having
exhausted her means , she was brought to-

me , and sheltered for ono night in the
rooms of the 0. A. A. , and then sent
back to her sister.

Another woman , whom wo had soon
ivnndering up and down , and back and
'ortli over our horribly dirty walks, car-
rying

¬

a heavy boy of throe years , was
arought up hero , is now at the rooms , but
has work engaged and wo believe is fully
capable of supporting herself and child.-

An
.

old lady of seventy-five , who has
several times mentioned in the

> tipcrs , vas brought up hero to die ; away
''rom home and friends. She was most
undly cared for by the matrons , and
every want supplied. Though suffering
wuch , she was BO patient and thoughtful
of others that it was a pleasure to wait
MI her , and she won our hearts oven in-

io: two days she remained with us. We-
md no thought of her going so soon , and

aa she was opposed to writing her chil-
dren

¬

for fear of troubling them , wo did
not learn their address , but have ainco
written letters which wo hope will reach
tier friends that wo may soon hear from
them.

Some have said. "It is such a pity that
she should bo juried at the county farm,1
but I remember Ono who lay for throe
days in a "borrowed tomb ," and hear a
voice proclaiming above her grave , "Tho
dead in Christ shall rise first , " and i
she como up in that first resurrection , il
will matter little to her or friends
whether she slept in the "potters field-
er on Prospect hill ,

My thanks are duo to the county com-
missioners

¬

and Mr. Pierce , and all others
who have aided in the work.

Throat DIsouHcs commence with
Cough , Cold , or Sore Throat "Jlnncn'i
Jlrunfhial' Trochta" Immediate relief
Hold only in lojcet. 1'rlco 25 coats-

.Ono'ri

.

Meat Another's I'oiHon.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Snakes bite a horse , and ho dies in a
few hours. A rattlesnake's bite has fre-
quently

¬

proved fatal in three hours on
horeo-lleshj yet a hog will cat and grow
fat on snakes. Snme years ago there was
a valuable island near Milwaukee. The
Boil was rich , and the owner offered to
give it to any ono who would live there
aa the snakes wore so bad. A chap hav-
ng a knowledge of natural hiitory got i

drove of hogs and dumped then
on the island. Though the snaket
bit the hog , this only ticklei
them ; they got BO fond of snakes tha
they d leave a corn field to root into a
snake hole , and now the fellow has a fin *

market garden on the island , and has
made an independent fortune. The
aland is aa clear of snakes as Ireland.

The ox and goat are both ruminating
nimals. Now , n bundle of laurel leaves
rill poison the ox , but the goat will oat
hem and grow fat. Man and the in-

ligenoua
-

animals of Africa pay no moro
attention to the bite of the tsetse ily
han docs our ox to that of the gad fly,
ot ita bite is fatal to all European ani-

mals
¬

, and the natives can not keep do-

mestic
¬

animals whore it exists. The seeds
and fruit of the strychnos plant (from
ibeca comes strychnine ) is a deadly poison
o a human being or a dog ; yet the horn-
nils

-

in India will oat enough in n day to
till an army of people. A few drops of

nicotine will kill a cat , and tobacco is
loath to lice, moths and other vermin ,

nit in Australia they have an animal
called the "koala , " or native bear , which
s inordinately fond of tobacco in any
rorm. They have boon known to chow
and swallow the black Victoria strong to-

acco
-

> with relish , and ono of them ate
up the whole of a foul pipe-stemnicotine
and all.

Samaritan Ncrvinc'u the great specific
'or general debility , and for ladies in
change of lifo.-

Mr.
.

. James Murphy , of Cuba , Fulton
. , Ill , says : "Samaritan Nervine

cured my daughter's epilepsy. " At Drug
iata , §150.

KCO13NTKIOIT1KS.

Undoing Mmiy of tlic TliliiRs Done
In tilfo on His Doatlibctl.

Now York Cor. Chicago Tribun-
e.ThomasKinsolla

.

, who oditodThoBrook-
yn

-
Eagle , and who last week died and

was buried , lived a singular lifo , some of-
ho strangest eccentricities of which have
lot como to light in the papers hereaway
His plucky fight for recognition ; his
climb from a common "case" of the type-
setter

-

in the pfllco through all the inter-
mediate

¬

positions to that of editor-in-chief
and manager all this has boon dwelt on

but his matrimonial and theological
versatility the local papers have dropped
a veil over. Kitisolla was on Irishman ,
ind a Catholic , as was his first wife , who
bore him five daughters. All wont well
till ho fell in with the wife of a politician
and ofllco-holdor of local celebrity , known
as Tom Fields. Of her ho became deeply
enamoured , and after-a short courtship ,

is it wore , divorces wore obtained , at his
instigation , all around , and Mr. Kinsolla-
md Mrs. Fields wore dully married by
Henry Ward Boochor. Fields brought
suit against Kinsolla for alienating the
afioctions of his wife and won the suit ,
the jury awarding him 50000. Ho
declared that ho didn't want the money
[or himself , but wanted to deposit it in
the name of his erring spouse , for her to
use whenever her new admirer should
desert her. This ho did , and the §50 ,
100 has been on interest over since till
last week. * *

Mr. Kinsolla'a daughters abandoned
him and followed tho'misfortunes of their
cast-off mother , while ho and "Mrs-
.FieldsKinsella

.
, " as she has always boon

called in Brooklyn , took a high-priced
pew in Mr. Beochor's church , of which
they became members. This all happened
some years ago , and Mr. Kinsella was an
ardent supporter of the great Plymouth
pastor during his trials.

When Mr. Kinsolla was brought face
to face with death in his last illness ho
sent for Mr. Beocher , who came and
prayed with him and talked with him ,
but it did not seem to "go to the spot , "
ho said. The old menaces of the lifo to
come which had been instilled into him
by the Catholic church when a child rose
imperatively before him. Ho was afraid
to die , and ho admitted it.

His latest wife guarded his haunted
bedside , but ho induced some friend to
carry a note to a Catholic priest with
whom ho was well acquainted. The priest
came but could not got in. Mrs. "Fields" .

Kinsolla aasurred him that if she wanted
him aho would send for him , but that at
present his services wore surporlluous.-
Ho

.

retreated reluctantly , was again sum-
moned

¬

and boldly made his way to the
sick man's bedside. Kinsplln wanted con-
fession

¬

, communion , baptism and the ritoi-
of the Catholic church. The caller tolc
him ho could not be buried as a Catholic ,
except by speedy repentance of his sins
especially the sin of putting away his
wife and marrying another. Hn was ir
mortal agony and mortal fear. He sail
ho would do as ho was told. Under tin
urgency of his spiritual advisor ho callec-
Mrs. . "Fiolds"-KinBolla into the room am
formally discarded her , and ordered her
to pack up and leave , and then his former
wife was recalled to his bedside. The
will was changed. This is the strange
story told and generally believed. I sup-
pose

¬

it is correct. And now the first wife
who shared with him the hardship of his
early struggles and her daughters wil
inherit his great wealth , and Mrs-
."Fields"Kinsela

.
! has already , it is said ,

drawn from the bank the §50,000 obtain-
ed

¬

from Kinsolla. But if he had lived
wonder who would have been his wife ?

A MAN WHO MORTGAGED HIM¬

SELF.-

Tlio

.

oi'dio Mortgage Pro-
hibited

¬

by tlio Court.G-

IIEENVJLLE

.

, N. 0. , March 27. Ono
of the most remarkable suits on record is
about to bo heard before the supreme
court of this state. It grows out of a
mortgage on his own person made by a
white man named John Hando , of Pitt
county , in this state , securing Jim Taker ,
a cotton planter , for a debt duo him.
This deed reads ;

"I, John'Hando , of the county of Pitt ,
in the state of North Carolina , am in-

debted
¬

to Jim Taker , of the state and
county aforesaid , in the sum of $20 , for
which ho holds my note , to bo duo on
the llth day of January , 1884 , and to
secure the payment of the same , I dc
hereby convey to him these articles ol
personal property , to nit : myself , to
work -with him long enough to pay this
debt , but on this special trust that if I
fail to pay said debt right away , then he ,
thq e ud Taker , or his assigns , may sol
niu at the court homo door for credit or
cash , as thinks best , after giving twenty
days public notice at three places and ap-
ply

¬

the proceeds of such sale to the dis-

charge
¬

of said debt , and Interest on tlio-

saino and cost and expenses of making
eucli sale , and pay the surplus , if any , to

mo."Given under my hand"this 14th day
of January , 181. "

Hando failed to pay the amount duo ,
and Taker was at liberty , under the
terms of the deed , to sell him at public
auction , bomo time before the expira-
tion

¬

of the 20 days' grace allowed the
mortgaged debtor the news got out , am
the court-houBO green was crowded with
people expecting to witness the novel sale
of a white man. Au injunction was
granted by the superior court , and no
sale took place. Tha supreme court wil
hear the case.

The largest Stock in Omaha , and Makes the Lowest P-

ricesFurniture !
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the newest nqveltra in styles in Turcoman. Madras niid
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEIVERXCK ,

120G , 1208 and 1210 Faruam Street , - - - - OMAHA , NE-

B'"W"TTQTTn
'

<=g A T.TP.

bIhAKd & I UHAbbUi
THE NEW HOUSE OF

Q

<
Pine Ilavanu , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed , { 13 °7 FARNAM STOMAIU -

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

9
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts. ,

Henley , Haynes & Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS , HOSIERY , &HTS1 FURNISHING
-AND

1106 Farnam Street , - - - OMAHA , NEB

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Wholesale Clothiers!
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 CQR. 13ThO-

MAHA. .

HENRY LEH
JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICED DUPLICATED]

11 FARSAM ST REE . - OMAHA NEB'-

i *cr
J.

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1319 and 1820 liarnoy Street and < 03 8. 13thJS reel , 1JUT.

A TOT A
Illustrated.Cntalotruo lurulabad Iree upon aopllcat'ii' ' -* * ** ri t-

DJ.CONNAUCHTON
.

,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S.

*
A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Norvoua Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Putiont *

Ouiod at Homo. Write for "THE MBDIOAI-MISSIONAIIY , " for the People , Free.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 202. Telephone No. 220.

HON. RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , Bays : "Physician ol-

ivea ADlilty ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,
-Uns : "An Ckonnrabln M m. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Hnnrn. R f5

MPTATBT ?
LUlDM VAUH

.
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.

WHOLESALE AND

Lumbar , Lime
,

Lath
, Doors

, Ifinilm. Etc.
and prices as good and low 11 any ;n the city, 'svie try mo.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09 14' OodRC St , { 'SnstiS&t * ' } OMAHA. NEB'


